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Till: POLITICAL. MTl'ATIOJf.

The Senatorial election now pend-
ing has developed iu the Republican
party a condition of things which is
surprising. It has shown that we
have in. the party number of men
who care nothing at all Iw.tiie Repub-
lican party or its principles, except so
far as the organization can be made
subservient to selfishness and un-

bridled ambition personal ends, mere-
ly. Those men, for tlie sake of ad-

vancing the ambitious views ot one
man and tlieir own individual inter-
ests at the same time, are willing to
wreck the Republican party and make
it impossible lor its principles to be
carried into practical effect. It is the
curse of tint party that it lias such men,
but it has tlieui. They are tlw men
who, professing to be as good Repub-
licans as any, still refuse to observe the
party usages ; who counsel disregard
of tlie fair rule that wliere differences
ot opinion exist the majority shall
govern ; who set themselves (a minor-
ity) up to rule the party or ruin it ;

who teach that not even reasonable
CotioL'ssions are necessary to preserve
tlie harmony and unity of the party;
who plant themselves stjuarely on a

position, and declare that all the
nest of the party must come to tiiein,
or the enemy may have the substantial
fruits of our own victory. Of this sort
an; Corliett and his strikers here, who
narelentingly enforce the pledges they
ha obtained from a few members be-

fore it could have been known what
man the majority of the Republicans
njuited for IT. 8. Senator.

It was proper enough for Corbett to
make as many friends as he could, but
it wns not proper to secure pledges, by
any means, which should hind a man
to cut loo-- e from the Republican or-

ganization ; and it is certainly wroi g,
as every Republican must confess, to
Undertake to enforce any such pledges
since a large majority has declared iis
preference for another man. In doing
this Mr. Corbett stands y be ft re
the country as a disorganizer ami au
enemy of the Republican party. It

will not i of irhim to say he hasalways
keen, and is still a Republican ; it

wont go down with the true, faithful
ma-e- s who recognize the fairness and
justice of the rule that the majority
shall control, where all are not agreed.

It is the fault and the wrong of II.
W. Corliett that the Republican party

prowling annuel the premises to rent
the pluce. It is no unusual thing to
iee furniture shoved in at the back
windows while the eofliu is being car-r'n- nl

out ot the frontdoor.
A friend of ours recently moved to

Columbus. He has warctied miavail-atil- y

lor a house ever since lie hai beeu
there. He has spent so much time
and gpowlii so disconsolate iu looking 1

iipauou-cSsSi- e tears be will never m
utile tf) loolctip again. He keeps all
his friends searching too. He met tlie
Police Judge one day, a friend ot his.

' I)id you find a house?" he asks.
"Yes,"' says the judge. " I fined a

house this morning for being disorderly
irX?) and cost.
Our friend got on the track of a con-

sumptive man who hadn't long to
tarry. Every day did lie walk ptu-- t

tlie sick man's house, nnd day by d4y
be remarked, wilii a little inward
chuckle, tliat the doomed man looked
thinner. It was evident that he would
get thinned completely out. Our friend
entertained no animosity against the
man ; but, as we said before, he want-
ed a houe. At length the man died.
Our friend, who was lurking around 11

neighboring corner, saw the procession
winding slowly away toward tlie
cnietery. He is not witliout a heart,
lie would not intrude uou a sacred
grief that, is. not immediately he
would w.ait until the stricken widow
ref timed from her sorrowful journey.
He did. As slie alighted from the car-
riage at the door, buried in grief that
refused to lie comforted, he edged along-
side of her and whispered in her car
"Anybody engaged the house j"'

She turned her streaming eyes Upon
him and soblied "I rented it, ti a in

trt thr yrare."

DM MOCK.

HlooTlcd Mlr. Iluisvcss, Pi-- , rU-.-, to
be xliowu atltie Mate air.

The Oregonian ,ayi : Tlie fine
Mock brought to Oregon lnt year by

. . Iteiii was taken to tlie. Fair
ground at xaleui Last Sunday, ami wi 1

remain till the cn-- e of the State Fair.
The list embrace otne of the !iliet
hlnntU iii iIht I nit'-- ftnlf 13 liead
'f cuttle. 'H "liei p, to bog. We

miv iuf irnn-- ih.it the fine imported
-- tik nf M.-.i- s.. Men art. of North
Yaiiibill. will a!-- o f' nil exhibittiH:,
U -- i,!,', Inir' frHl" N'UllrtTii Oregon

ciiHs nf i!h- - it i.n!-- l racers Nnt lik
and Lsll-..at- ,d IN- - Puui

by Mi. Vtf, of i ksonviile.
Mr. .1. L. parri-h- . of jlcm. has a tine

isi!le-'i"!- "I i!tty, rii-T-- d by him
Inmi iiiiju ti-- . which will al-- o

prove en attractit- - b aton- of the Fair.
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MlSCKLT.AXF.Ors.

J. Til. KEELER & CO.
HJ LIBKRTY ST., NKV YORK.

OBEVn.K AXD ORTII-MES- T

COMMISSION AGENCY
For Imyine and forivarillnr illrect, via Istli- -

miiB Kau ann ape llorn with San
FninolscociiiiiHsctlnnM. all clasnea

ami rarletlpK ot Merchan-lls- e,

and for sale of Exxirts from
the North-Wes- t.

Alvanof maile on nniirorct conslcnmcnts.
ami onlers resiectliilly stilk-ltii-

All iirilcrs and business will receive prompt
iittoutiim.

Ilcrerciie.yaw York.- -

K.Y National Kv. Rank.
..lesii; A. K. t V. K. Tllton, 9S Liberty

5. n-- s
Messr. .1. L. Rrownell & Briw. Rankers.
Messrs. Rentlev, JH'.ier & Thomas, 14 ssontli

Street.
OREOOy:

, Messrs. Lvld A Tllton, Bankers, Pot.. xil
A. A. Mc(.;ullv, Kstj., Salem.

wt

CORBETT, FAILING & CO.,

IVMItTEK8 OF

Heavy and Shelf-Hardwa- re,

"MECHANIC'S TOOLS,

Iron anci Stool.
Agents for the sale ol

DUPONT'S GUN POWDER.

51 and 55 Front St., Portland, Ogn.
May 27:dwt

Ex S. S. Gussie Telfair
JUST RKCEIVED

1 ,000 BBLS.
ORCftC 'SLAND LIME,

Which wo oflei n lots to suit.

EVERDINC & BEEBE,

10 North Front Street.Portland
Julylftit&wtr

SALEM FLOURING MILLS.
Kent Family Ilonr,

Bait era Extra, XXX,
Maperane and

iiratutna.

cuddling, Bran and borln
CONSTANTLY ON riAXD.

CirUIGHEST PKJCE IX CASIUJ3

PAID FOR WHEAT
AT ALL TIMES.

E.C.KINXKY,
Not. avur Azenl 8. F. M. Co.

SALEM IRON WORKS.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor,
SALEM, OREGON,

Strain Enztnm. Saw Mills. Grist Mills. Rai
ers, Pumps, ami all kinds of stylos of

maile to onler. Machlnorr renalred at a
short not loe. Pattrm nnklnjr ilone In all IU
various rorms, ami all klnus ol urass ana lnu

fJepubl ican Nominations'72
I'or PrwUshmt,

U. S. GRANT.
Tor Vice PmWBil,

HENRY WILSON.
FKESIUICSTIAL. EX.ECTUK8.

A. B. We"""'", of I'matill County.

W.D. Hare, of Wasbluglon County.

Jss. F. of Douglas County.

CE: GRAFT'S PK1NCIPLE8 :

"I would stun up the policy or the Adminls-ratio- n

to lie a thorough enforcement of every
law aiaithfulsollectkmof tho tax provided
txir; eceuoinv in the disbursement of the
eaase and a prompt pavtnent of the dcM ot
the nation: a reduction irf taxes as rapidly as
the reuiiirt'ineuu of the oounlry will admit;

cucUou of taxation ami tarlirto be so ar-

ranged as to aiford the greatest relief to tlie
vmtnt number; honest and lair dealings
va kK all oilier people, to the.-cu- that war,
with all It a blighting esneequunuea may be
avoided, without surrendering any right or ob-

ligation ilae to the I" lilted State ; a reform In

tlie treatment ot the Indian-- , and the whole
civil service of tlie country; and. finally. In
securing a pure uutrananelled Isillot, where
cverv man entitled to casta vote may do so
.lust iiuce at. each without leur of mo-iU-

or on account of bis
nativity or ooW."

U. s. Grant.

National Republican Platform
ADOPTED BY TBI XATJOSAI. llEPrm.ICAK

CO.NVKXTIUN AT I'JBlLAJUiUPHIA,

The KcpnblVah party of the United State
4WsenibUti In National Convention in the city

f rhilailelphia, uu the jth ami 6th days of
Jane, 182, again ileclares Its tiilth and ap-
peals to its history ami announces iu position
upon the (juextioiis before the country.

First linrtng eleven years of supremacy
tl lias acs.-pte- with grand courage the sole-i-

nn duties of the time. It suppressed a gl-

utamic rebellion ; einanciphted 4,noO,(WOslav;;
Tlecreed the .equal iiizeulilp ol all anil eatiil-lishe- il

univvr.4tl sull'rage. txhlbltlng unpar-
alleled laaicnaniuiuy, it criniimtlly punished
ho wan lor political oflenst. and warmly
welcomed all who pruvi.ii their loyalty by
4iljeving the laws and dealing justly with their
neighbors. It has cteadlly decreased, with a
Jh iu haini. tlie resultant disorders of a great
war, and Initialed a wise policy toward the
Judiain?. The l'aciti.i Itailroad, and similar

iist enterprisvs, have been generously aiiied
.tnd suoce.-fnl)-y conducted. The public lands
ate freely given toactoal settlers; Iminlgi-a-tku-

is protected, encoui-aged-
. and the lull

tavknowiedgenirul of the naturalized eiilzeu's
rich! s has been secured H orn buro-.iea- powers
The ualloiialcurrencv lias improved inreguta-tlo- n

and the nattonai'rredil has been susuin-- v

timW-- r extraonlinary burdens, and new
bonds have been negotiated at lower rales.
The revenues have been carefully collected
juol tinueritlviinirtefi. Uespnetheairmtal large

J'roni the rates of taxation the puli-Hi- o

debt lias been reduced during Grant's
jiresidenc at the rule of oae hundred tntll-io- u

dollars per year. A great financial crisis
, "has been avled and peace and plenty pte-.'i- il

thronslKiut the laud. Menacing foreign
,UUiou)tie8 have been peacetuliy and bonora-)l- v

compromised, an.l the honor aud power
ol'the nation has been kept high throughout
the world. This glorious record of the past
Bs the liartv's lst uledire for the future. We
ix'lieve the peopio will not Intrust the Gor- -

;ni to any party or conioiiuuion 01 men com-)oie- d

of those whochietly have reslstedevery
etep in this lienehclal pr.igress.

Second t'oiuplete UU-ri- and exact equali-
ty in the enjoyment ot nil civil, political aid
gitiblic righls should he established and eflivt-inll-v

mainlmned throughout the I'nion, by
ilic'lent aud appropriate Slate and Feleral

Jeu'isiaiinu. Nei.luT the law or llsadmlHis-traiio- n

should aitttut of any discrimi nation in
Tesptvt to citizens, by reason of race, creed,
color, or iirevions condition nf servitude--

Third--X'- he recent amendments to the Na-
tional Constitutlon'should be cordially stis--
tiiiuwi, because they are right; not mere) t

) to la ra red liecause they are. law; and ehould
lie carTTMl out acc.onling to Ihetr spirit by ajs
proiiriate legtslatton, tlie enforcement of which' aa besalWy trusted only to the party that
ec

Kourtl--Th- e National Government should
! seek to niabilai nan honorable peace with all

natioiisjrotccUngitscitlzenseverywhereand
aymiuttiiziiig wiiiiall paople who strive lor

libfrt v.
Fifth-A- nv BVstem of clvlt nervice under

. wlm-.- thn siilnrnlaate uosiuons of the Gov
eriiiueut ate considered as rewards for mere
party zeal, Is totally demoralizing, and we
therefore favor a relorm of the system by
laws which shall abolish the evils of patron-
age and make honesty, efficiency and fidelity
exMnitlal oaalitlcatlohs lor public position.
without practically creating u life tenure of
ofM.-e- .

Sixth --We are opposed to further grants of
the public land to corporations and monop-
olies, and demand that the national domain
shall be set apart for the free use of the jieo-pl- e.

Seventh The annual revcnt.o, arterpaying
the enrreut expenditures, sliouhl lurni.--h a
moderate lialance for thereiluctlon of the jirln-jln- al

of the debt; andrevenne.except so much
as may be recelveil from a tax on tnliacco and
liiinors, ought to lie raised by duties on im-

portations, the scale of which shmikl be so
adjusted as to aid In mssuHur renmueratlve
waftes to Laborers' am to promote the Indus-
tries, irrowt U and prosperity of the whole
conntrv. t

Elghih-- We holil In undying honor the solr
iTlcroand snilois whose valor saved the I'

Their pensions are a debt of the
nalion. and the widows and orphans ot those

- who died for their country are entitled to the
care of the Government and the gratitude of
the neonle. We favor such additional legisla
tion as will extend the bounty of the Govern-
ment to all our soldiers and sailors who were
honorablv discharged, and who In time of du-t.- v

became disabled, witliout regard to the
lrmrt h ot their service or the cause of such dis-
charges

Ninth The doctrine of Great Britain and
otlier European Powers concerning e

"once a subject always a subject," hav-
ing at last, through the efforts of the Itepubii-ca- u

party, been almndoneiL and the Ameri-
can Idea of the right of the lndtviilual to trans-
fer his allealance having lieen accejHeil by the

t Kuroiean nations, It Is the duty of our Gov-

ernment to guard with jealous care the rights
of ailopted citizens against the assumptions of
unnatiiorized claims by their former govern-
ments: and we urge the continued ami care
fill encouragement and protection of volunta-
ry immignuion,
'Tenth The franking privilege ought to lie

abolished anfl a way prepared lor a reduction
til the rates of iost;me.

F. h-An sic t he i uest ions which press
i'or attention is thai which concerns the rela
tion of and labor, and the Kepubilcan
inrty rocotrni.cs the duly of so shaping legis
lation as to secure xou protection aim an am-

ine field for capital, and for lalior. which cre-'e-s

for capital Hie largest opiKirtunttles, and
a just sliareof mutual prolils of those two
great servants ol'civllizaiion.

Twelith- - We bold that Congress and the
t lrident have only fulfilled an imiiortant

dutv In their measures for the suppression ol
violent and treasonable organizations In cer-
tain of ihe lately rebellious s and for
the protection o'f the ballot box; and. there-
fore they are entit le.l to the thanks of the na-

tion.
Thirteenth We denounce repudiation ol

the national delK. In any lorin or disguise, us a
national crime. We witness with pride the
reduction of the principal ot the debt and of
the rates ot imierest nu the Inlance. and we

onlldently expect that onrexcelleni national
currency will lie rfected by the speeily

of snecle isiv ment.
Fourteenth The Republic!" party Is mind- -

lulofitsoijiieationtoihe lovai won eoci Amer
ica for their noble devotiot to the cause ol
1'ree4'mi. Their admission to nfccfohiess is
receive ! with satisfaction, nnd the honest de-

mands of aiiv class of citizens for additional
r'.irbis should lie treated with respectful

Fitteenth--W- e heartily apiwoveof
of Cotum-s- s In iviation to the rebellions

scntes. ami reloice In the growth of peace and
fraternal feeling throughout the land.

Sixteenth Tb HepublU-jt- r party proposes
to respect the tights reserved by the people to
I hem-elv- es as carefully as the powers dele-irite- d

bv them to the '8lat and Territorial
overnments.. It disapproves of any resort to

unconstitutional laws tor the purpose of re-

moving evils by interference with rlchts not
surrendered by tlie people to either the stale
or the National Irovernment.

SeventeentlL It is the duty of the General
tlovernment foa lout su-.- measures as will
tend to encourage American commerce and
shipbnildinc.

Klghteenth We believe tlntt the modest
patriotism, the eamestness of purpose, sound
judgment. )racli.-ji- l wiwlrni, lncorniitlble

and illuB-riou- services of I" s.lnant,
have commeiuie-- i him to thehtrart of the Ainer-Kva- n

people, and that with him at our head we
s, art to-il-a v on a new march to victory .

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE OLDEST AND BEST.

DR. flUFELAND'S
"

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS. '

BE FTKST and Most Healthful TonicT ever Introduced in the Lmted Mates
These Blttershave been

in the San Francisco mar
ket for over twenty
YEAR,and notwithstanil-In- g

the many new candid-
ates for pnfilic favor, the
sales have constantly in
creased.

TAYLOR X BES DEL
Sole Agents, 409 and 411
Clay fetrect, Sun Kran- -
jclaco.

f AprlT7!,d&wlyln

CAPITALSUOON.
JOSEPH BERXAKD, PROPRIETOR.

lias jnst received a large invoice of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

j. - His brands embrace the choicest varieties.

Be sure and

IVE HIM A CALL,
nnd ho will male yen feed at home.

July&Vdiwtf

The House hill introduced by Mr.
Patton to appropriate $100,000 for-- the
erection of a State Capitol building,
passed the House yesterday morning
by a very decisive vote. The object
tors to the appropriation of any
amount were very few. There were
several who thought one hundred thou-
sand dollars too large a sum to begin
with ; but a proposition to cut the
flttres down, was beaten by a large
majority. There is reason to think
the bill will go through the Senate
without any material amendment.

On top of all otlier necessary expen-
ditures, for the next two years, .10l',-00- 0

is rather a large sum. it is true ;

but nothing worth while could be done
with less. It will be found to be true
economy to make tlie first appropria-
tion large enough to cover the cost, of
erecting and finishing one wing of the
building witiiiu the next two years, so
that the State may as soon as possible,
begin to have the benefit of its expen-
diture. It hits paid large rents lor
niony years; it is time this charge
were stopped. Reside this, the pres-
ent accoinmodntions are altogether in-

sufficient, and uncomfortable. Tie
public sentiment of the State is in fa-

vor ot commencing to build, the only
question being how much shall we un-

dertake, now, to tlo. It would clearly
not be good policy to start with so
small a stun a to enable the commis-
sioners only to erect walls to stand mi.
covered for two or three years expose
to the Weather. It enough be given to
enu-tru- et walls 1 fully enclose a
wing, why not give the snmll addi-

tional amount necessary to finish the
wing, ready for use ?

The bill provides for the use of con-

vict labor iu fin nishiug material, and
as far as practicable in the erection of
the building. It also provides for the
transfer nf half the amount appro-
priated, from the soldiers bounty fund

to the Capitol building lund. Thus
the actual amount to lie rai. ed from
the people, iu the next two years, is
only ?j0,U00.

ax i kj:i.i 1!I.i: iimi n ia'.--

The Salem correspondent of the per-

sonal organ is constantly misstating
events and facts, as they exist here.
His last efloi t is a statement in connec-

tion with the Senatorial election, that
" Ruth shies claim that eventually they
will get enough Democrats to secure

election, and both tire bolstering up
their forces with the same expectation.
The question ot the propriety of profit-

ing bv those votes is thus settled bv
common consent.'" j

Xow, that hired man and everybody
else knows that bo! h sides" are not
claiming that they will get Demo- -

era tic votes. "Roth sides" are not!
seeking iVmocratie votes, nor do

both sides" expect to get them.;
sought or unsought. Senator Corliett
is the only Republican candidate who

has attempted any alliance with the
Democrats, or who lias either made
any effort to obtain, or entertained j

any hope of getting an election by j

IetiiXTatie votes. Mr. Mitchell and
his friends have relied solely upon Re- -

publicans, and have constantly claimed

that the choice of U. S. Senator rested

alone with the Republican majority.
They claim, now. as ever, that a very j

targe majority of the Republicans hav- -

ing selected Mr. Mitchell as the choice

of all. and an electimf at the bands of
the L'ijjii''i (' party. Thus, "the!
propriety of profiting" by Democratic
votes is n it " settled by common con- - j

sent."

Khom a paragraph in the Salem cor-

respondence of tin- - "personal organ,"
we conclude that the result of the

Clackamas contested case litis already
" :1S,wfl "1"" ween certain par

tiesUnless iiio ' hired man lias neon

led into a mistake, lie says that three
members of the Legislature '"only
hold their seats lmtil the Committee on

Kleetious can get in their report." it:
would seem then that the character of '

the report is to cut no figure in the de- -

cis'ton of tlie case ! Then is no con- -j

tingeticy fitch as proof of right or
wrong in the contest! Xothing to be

' when the report is made except
to vote the three sitting members out !

Is that what the "hired man" means? j

Will the mastei please direct his liird
man to be sj ec'r'c?

Sknatok Cokiu-t- aud his strikers
denounce tlie caucus ; but the Senator
has heen the instigator of caucus after
caucus since tlie meeting ot me iegi:--

liiture, and, if report be true, some of.
his caucuses have lieen attended by j

men who are not rated as Republicans,
So it seems the Senator's objection is

not so much against caucus ;wr t as
against the caucus whii;h might not
nominate Corbett

WOMAN M i ritAGK.

' Salem. Sept. 25. 1S72.

Editor Statesman: Will yon be
so kind as to insert the folhwiug im-

portant item, intended as editorial for
the ew Northwest, which try an un-

avoidable accident, I tailed to get into
the mail iu time for nest Friday's
issue, and oblige.

Yours fraternally,
, Mi:s. A. J. DiNiWAYj.

Hon. Samuel Oorwin to-d- (Wed-
nesday) introduced a Woman Suffrage
Bill in the House, which passed with-
out comment to its second reading.
Hon. P. C. Sullivan authorizes us to
say that if this bill becomes a law ; if
the Republican party will stand
squarely upon its 14tb plank ; if the
party indeed means Woman Suffrage
by this plank, and will boldly and
squarely una so, he is ready to support
the Administration, in the hope for
the dawning of a purer political era.

Kl'ISt OFAI. FI N I.
The Oregon Churchman (Episcopal)

says: "Tlie Clergy will bear in mind
that, according to' the appointments of
the Bishop's Pastoral, the month of
October is fixed tor Offerings for the
Episcojial Fund. This Fund has but
recently been begun, but it i high
time that the Church here should be-

gin to make provision for the support
of the Kpiscopntc. Xo Sunday in Oc-

tober is seciried, but the tirst Sunday
is manifestly the proper one. when the
Holy Communion is to be adminis-
tered."

POSTAL, ALFAIKS.

The PostofHces at Antelope. Wasco
county, aud Xetarts, Tillamook coun-

ty, have been discontinued ; mails to
tiie latter office to go to Xestocton.
Yanax, Jackson county, bus been
changed to Yainax. A new Postoftiee
has beenestablidied atKontuek. Whit-
man county, W. T. Also, at Fair-vie-

Owyhee county, Idaho

sJ-- IA1. TO THE STATESMAN.

Trie I.lnn 4 onnty Fnlr- - Fine Oix-niti-

l'rtspe-l- - 1 tie llacn.
ALBANY, Septemlicr 24. The Linn

County Fair commenced witli
larger atfenthiiice than The

win has placed the track in splendid
condition, and the day has been favor-
able. Iicing warm and pleasant.

First, race, single dash of half mile;
won by Ross" horse. Hiram Abiff; time,
forty-eig- ht and three-fourt-h seconds.

Trotting race, two best iu three ;

won by Crawford's bore, Joe Teal ;
time, two lorty-tiin- e, distancing ll:pl-ley- 's

Raul Jone on tirst lieat.
Receipts nearly three hundred dol-

lars. Prospects flattering for a suc-
cessful Fair.
I.lnn foiinfv Fair AM endniiee (iood

rxliifltlon The Kaeeo
I.wnpe ul l'rlMuer.
Albany, .ke.tembcr i6. The

lair y was well atteudisl,
and passed off quietly. The pavilion
presents a nery erolit.ahle appearance,
the articles on exhibition being of a
stiicrior quality. The lirst nice yes-
terday, single dash of one mile, was
won by over three other
horses in l:l'.l34. jvatnid race, double
leu m. 2 in X won by Reed's team ;

time. 2:1s'.. ; 2:5."(l ,i First race to-

day, -- ingle ihdu won by Ross' - 1 1 i

ram" ni-- T.oitniit' "Itlack Rill."
'""Vj lrV"uijr. 2 in ,i, wmi by

Aiiiiw' Mrlinlr" fnitting out three
others; tune. :t;Ij; :t:12'4. Tbinl
Riv, 2 In 3. woo by I!o ' "Tiitle"
over ;inl's "Ihick-kl- n ;" time, 1:IS:

I'be wo no u n arretted iu
U I If g.m. eli nal with

ti ir ie fiuin the
Linn coiuiy j:iil

The InV''" hnn n Itonnh
lrl !! k to tor In Id ii k.rltrmii.
t 'iKM.I lv Sqi!emt-- 2'!. I'be

sibior Lhiorah. from Niu
ioeb'l with pvcriiine!:t ma-

te: id. :ir iisl :it l iipe I'linhxeath-e- r
ti e 2 til. afler a tonny pi ige

27 il.iy I lie --elii;i-r coiiniieu.-e-
leakh-- ioiiiKilialt-l- on leaxiog the
wharf. Ten t inn n I bricks wen-throw-

overlnKinl iti order to keep h--

Up. She - now iiuiible toleioil-- w ith-

out undergoing repair.

IKX'IORS AM l ti ki.
Why Ixlnentwl l'h.vleliu nsk

lrwlerllfi.
F.hitok Statesman : Asoine mi

apprehension -- eeius to cxi-- t iu certain
quarters w ith regard to the object mid
nature of the bid now bebre the l.ee- -

islative Assembly, entitled s I. ill hr
the suppression ot quackery and
crime;'" and as public attentio'i ha- -'

been called to it bv a Writer in
who is -- uportctl liy a lengtht

editorial in bis I asK p i.--
,

state the true meaning of if i r t t.l.
and to correct statement and tli-ir- -

then- - made.
There are certain ficf in Aonforn.

l'hy-ioleg- v. Cheu:itry aid Mit.ru
Mcdica tliat all iiilellient pri. tiii i.
ers nf evety form nt "i-ith- t"

upon, and w ill nut iIk- k:...
edge of these trti;h-n- o -

cuu to cure ids..
incident to the hiiiiiau I oi

a propns'iliou tliat none w i.l .

illi'l O.lly a li.llke.u-i- l inti la il W..1

to perceive it folic.
On such nt.itistic a lot-i- the cniu-niu- n

h:tss nf medical editi ation, ami
the pror kuoivledge of w hich i ab-

solutely iieccs-ar- y for enlightened
treatment, tlie bill require examina-
tion upon, when attested certlticatcs or
diplomas cannot be furnished; such
certificate or diploma tieitig considered

"prima facie" evideucv that the ow n-

er thereof has duly passed the course
of study that would make him compe-
tent to enter upon a most reiMiu-tbl- e

piiifess'uin.
It" tl e law cm guanl and defend it

own courts so that tunic but those that
snciessfiilly as pre-cril- examiiia-tio- u

-- in plead in its higlier tribunal,
how much more necessary that the in-

finitely mure precious interests
health and life should lie surrounded
by such measures of prevention of

and and deception as would he ju t
and iiractieuhle.

The present law of Oregon jxTmit
perfect irtispousibiiily ol" practii-e- .

subject only to vexatious suit tor 111a- !-

pnieliec. where the Intter asrouv anil
shiinie of rehearsing the details of the
death (if those We ioe for the sake of
ju-ti- ir and example nuts! be endured,
in order to protect the community from
the imposition of charlatanry.

How few are willing for the paltry
damages allowed to endure tlie ordeal
of a public prosecution, even though
justice may loudly c ill for au example,
or what right mind in think of esti-

mating the value of the sacred tics of
ualu-- ?

1 lie assumed exelus'tvcucss is noth-

ing more than giving to those who.
in point of number, are the greatest,
and who. by the requirements of the
higliest medical authority iu the world,
an- - prepared to fullill the duties thereto
appertaining.

More for il.e future than the present
will the lienelicctit working of the
proiiOsed bill lie n.a le apparent as it

restraint upon those w ho, iu tlieir own
st anil ignorance, may try to

inqioso upon the community.
Without a thought of Injury to any

honest, conscientious seeker i'or truth
in the mysterious realitie of our hu-

manity, "and lielieving all such to be
true er in the great army of
progress. I inscribe myself.

Respectfully votirs,
K. R. Fiske, M. D.

A MO VI Mi STORY.

Houses arc very scarce in Coluuilnis.
Vi'm don't uie.-i- to iiisintiiite 1 l.it llicre
are not a gnoil niaiiy liou-e- s tliere. We
onlv want to say it is difficult to find a
vacant bouse if you wish to rent one.
It was not always thus in Columbus.
Time was w lien "vacant lioues could be
met anv day. running around the
streets with tears in tlieir attics, try-

ing to prevail upon people to occupy
the in. But Columbus H looking up.
Several families have emigrated there
recently, and cau-e- tl a tretnendous
flutter in the house market. And a
report that two or three other families
are prepared to move in lias had the
elleet to still further advance prices.
Landlords hold on to their houses like
a drowning purp to a floating dog-kenn- el

in a freshet. They wait for
bigger rent.

House-Hunti- is me prevailing in-

dustry in Columbus at present. A
great many stories are told about it,
even when it is only a one-stor- y house.
Tlie mere suspicion ol an Intention to
move subject a man to unnumbered
annoyances. The bell is kept ringing
from morning until night by fools who
want to know if the house Is rented,
and after tlie family, worn out w ith
responding, close the house and retire
forest, men come and encamp in the
front yard so as to be on liand as soon
as anybody is stirring.

It is no unusual thing to see a vio-

lent struggle goit g on in tbe hall-w- ay

between one family doing it best to
move out and another family strenu-
ously endeavoring to move in. An
outgoing ottoman plunges violently
into an iiicominr side-bliar- d, and a
lcii"lb of stovepipe j:tb viciously into
a uMtio. A cetiter-Utbl- e (slit! cotildn"

. . i. 1 t .. ..in
come ltntneuiaieiy nersen, uui. ue
center-table- ) lias a haud-to-lian- d fight
with a washing-machin- e, and a kitchen
stove disputes tlie eutrauce of the fam-

ily photographs.
There was a public meeting in Col-

umbus recently. A man arose and
gaid : "Mr. President, I move"

When?" shrieked fifty voices at
once, and then tlie meeting broke up
in the greatest coalusion, all crowding
around the uiim who was going to
move anxious to secure, tlie vacant
house.

--HI. UIUIIl U1IWIS HIS lllllTU lllilll IV

say in hU persontil organ tliat, '"Here
in Multnomah comity, where the
'Ring lias hud its most perfect sway.
Mr. Corbett has a large inajoritj" of all
the steaillast Republkans."

By the word "RLig" is meant tliose
w.ho do not prefer the election of Mr.
Corbett. Now, we have a person;! 1

knowledge of politics in Multnomah
county, which is fully equal to that
possessed by the hired man of the per-

sonal organ. We have lived there tor
years; and are personally acquainted
with all classes of the citizens. And
we have no hesitation iu saying that
Mr. Corbett has not "a larjp; majority
of the steadfast Republicans" nor a
small majority, nor any majority, - lu
any contest in the county w ith Mr.
Mitchell he could not carry above one-quart- er

of the Republieau vote. His
strength-Joe- s not rest with the jnasses
of the people ; what strength lie has
rests solely with a class who adhere to
Wm. because he lias wealth, keeps a
bank and U considered one nf the "ar-
istocracy." fee lias no peVsoBal popu-

larity whatever. ' lie Ma? no acquaint-
ance w'th the masses of Republican
voters meu in the middle anil humhie
walks of life, and does not seem even
to know that these .men have an
existence. Nor is it by any means
true that a majority of the business

men of Portland support him. lie
has his "set," with whom he associates
and who associate daily with him and
with each other;' and he anil they mi-t- ake

themselves tor "tUejieople." This
is mjite in keeping with his inordinate
vanity ,v which, leads him, V. suppose
himself a great man, whenjii point 1'

f ict he is so feeble intellectually that,
were it not for his wealth, few persons
would ever have thought of him fur
United States Senator.

Six years ago, he wu elected by an
accident, when not twenty" men in the
Stare had previously expected, desired
or "veu thought of his election. Of
course, his position as Senator has

brought him some adherents; but no
disinterested man. acquainted with
public sentiment, throughout Oregon,
would pretend that he ii the choice of
a majority of Republicans for

or that he would tie supported by
one-thi- rd of the party. Much of what
strength he had some time ago. has
been lost by his recent alliliatiou with
the Democratic party, his antagonism
with Republican party usage and defi-

ance of the large Republican majority
in the Legislature. Hi speech" in

this city, the other tdglit, was Inter-
preted as a bid for Democratic otes.
His whole aim was to .bow.' that he
was not sufficiently set in Repu!-lica- n

opinions or allegiance to
flte Republican "party, to " ren-

der him objectionable ; la the
Democracy who, lie thinks, .might
Just as well vote for him as for wie ot

tllcmselves. A number of Republican
members who came here 'expecting to
vote tor him, dropped him at once hi
on hearing" that " speech. They
wane a man of pronounced Republi-
can sentiments aud desire notltirig iu

politics that pleases the Democratic
party.

Mr. Corbett ha money and can buy
an organ aud .hire. a. man to say that
he is the choice of ."a large majority"
of Republicans ; but there are many
with whom this sort of thing i not
convincing. Especially, it is not con-

vincing with those who know any
thing of popular sentiment iu Mult

nomah county, where Mr. Corliett

boasts that his strength lies. The last
primaries in that county were a test ;

and, though Corbelt's whole clique
voted his ticket, he received barely two
hundred votes in a city which threw
over fifteen hundred Republican votes
in the general election, four weeks

later. That is how Corbett stands in

Multnomah.

A U.HI.KOAIJ FOll EA4TERX ORE- -;.
The bill to provide for contracting

for the construction of certain sections

of the Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake
railroad, will be up iu the House, to-

day, on its flnal passage. We have

read both the bill and the report of the
select committee to whom it was re-

ferred. The provisions of the bill
seem to have been prepared with

care to secure the rights of the
State, and the report gives ui the in-

formation that with the proKised State
aid, the means to complete the sections
mentioned iu the bill, will lie assured,
under these facts we cannot see what
objection there can be in the minds of
any to its final passage. The mea-

sure is peculiarly important to com
mercial interests of the Willamette
valley and vital to Eastern Oregon.
The members ii making up their
minds on this question should remem-
ber that, iu the present shape of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Co.'s fran-

chise, without the Portland, Dalles aud
Salt Lake road, Oregon, East and
West will be at the mercy of the
Northern Pacific Co.

It would seem that the great dis
parity in the aggregate Republican
votes for Mitchell ami Corbett yester-
day in the Joint Convention would
suggest very strongly to the latter the
propriety of retiring from the field of
candidature. Mr. Mitchell received
three-fourt- of all the Republican
votes In the Legislature. If this is not
an unmistakable indication of the pre-

ference of the Republican party as le-twe-

the two men, we should really
like to be informed upon that point.
Will ilr. Corbett, after being thus told
in plain terms that the Republican
party prefers another man, persist in
forcing himself upon the party as a
candidate? It would be difficult to
conceive of circumstances under which
continued candidacy would be a more
notable exhibition of cheek and lack
of proper modesty or proper resect
for the party to which lie professes to
belong.

One ot the most ludicrous things in
this campaign is the Mercury's affec
tionate cooing with Mr. Corbett's
other personal organ. It throws its
arms around its new-fou- friend and
calls it "an untrameled press." Un--
trameled is good, for a personal echo
and mouth-piec- e.

It is announced that Gov. Bennett
of Idaho will make several speeches in
Oregon, during the pending Presiden
tial campaign. Gov. Bennett was the
colonel of a regiment during the re-

bellion, and was and is a warm friend
of Gen. Grant.

BUSINESS DISECTOBY OF POET- -

Publiabcd bjr I HtuaBfl,
Grnrral Advrrtuing Agent, 93 Vnml Strret,

A (HERMAN'S DOLLAR STORE. Xo. 9ft
Irst Street. Imporiera and Jobbers ot

Fancy (iootis, Toys, Crockery Glassware nnd
miii 11 art.

ator House. First St., between Oak andJjk. I'lnc Everything neat. B. L. Longlel-lo-
Prop.

BOOKS, STATIOXEItY,
AUD

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CilLL, KTtAL A-- BAX BUr r,

5us. 75 & 7", First Street, Portland.

Barman, the only direct Importer of Cloth
cor. From A Wanliiiigtou ata

CHA3. C. BARRETT,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

Largest 8Ioi-.- In Portland.

.Va, 79 Front and iVo. 5 Wathinglon ttrttU.

BECK, WILLIAM St SOX, 12!) Front St.
linr!cr.i and dealers in

Uuua, Hlflea and Revolvers
of every dea;rijtlon.

Fisliinf? Ta.-kle- , Fancy (ioods, Beads, Bird
Cages, Rackets, Croquet Games and

Baby Carriages.
Agents for tlie 'alifornia Povnler Works;"

also, lor the "Wheeler A Wilson Sewi-
ng- .Machines."

's k. John A., Front street, practical
9 and Jeweler. Work douc

r the Tra.le.

H'XIK ASH JOB printers. HimesBachelder, 3 Front Street.

Brurham A Reinhart, First street, between
l'lne. ffnnonersol'Stoves. Ran.

rfe, KllclM-l-l t'leilHls.
tuinaii. W, A., s. w. cor. First ft Tavlor

si- -. liesx- - r'uriiltiire llou-el- n Port- -
sftlHl.

n 1 1 L,rri Bros.LiJ 1 IjIO W Front Street.
Ti:arke llen ler.' tNikTr'(nFirisr.

I Holers In Jir 4ooils, Fancy Miillnery
,.-- . ...

A daier iu Urtgou and
ifontia I'ni-liice- .

or it'e. .1. JI . manufacturer ami lealcr in
fa Idles Hsrm-ss- , and Jlanl- -

nai-e-
. t Front M.

urrU-r- . W. A Co., lit! Front streeu Mer-- .
limit Tailors A t 'Imhiers, Hats, Furn.sh- -

llllt liooils.
( fjiKlimiilt & idilnian, si? Front street
Real Estate Atcnts, monev loaned

houses
C. II. Wwid-ard- ADENTAL GOODS. Co..

lul Front street, l'ortlamL
n D 1 r P I CTC Wo.idard A Co..UllUuVJIO I O. 101 Front St. Oxlers
from anv fTtloti ol the State or Territories
carefuli) lllled by mail or express.

ImH, Lowensteiti & On, Furntrurt- - and
dealers stores from l:f to 13H

ux sireet.
MmtiliMnent Aencv. Wi'.herell AFj iiuiii, Front street. all kinds

helk
Iteelie. W Front streei.FveiHnsA Merchants and dealers In Io- -

mestic Pro-luc-

fla-hio- n Livery Stable, corner First andF sitWm ut h. , E. Corliett. Pronrielor.
od turn-out- s alvi on hand.

A Rolierts. cor. First andSthel sts. Iiealers and Jlanuuicturers.
Clotbinfr, Furnishing tJoods.

CRAY'S MUSIC STORE.
The larjest Music House on the Coast.

3TEINWAY PIANOS, BURDETT OR-

GANS,

U. L. PkPR.VXS, Manager.

' .SXlLE AGENTS FUR THE

HOWE-- SEWIXO MACHINE.

CvT Afints wanted.

a a Si hiiev A Steeme, lirooers and dilers in
ail kinds of Seeds, corner First ami

Main 1.
Hamburiter. Il 133 First streei. imtmnT

in Staple Fancy Hrj oouls.
Millinery.

I. H., PhoToirniiihic Artisl, S. W.ircorner First and Morrison street. Chil- -

iiii ns s siiecialtv.

t I enncRseii, - C. A Oi.Tli First ireet.
MM. Manulaoturersand dealers 10 Jewelry,
Walches Ac.

I!'iblianl. lim L SS Front street, whole
sale dealer in Groceries, iioore, v aaoo

Materials, Ac
oilge, Calef A Co., 97 Front street, whole- -
sale ueaiers in Drugs, funis, oils,

Glass, Ac.

I I f 1 1? Srw'inp Machine, stralifhtnee-r- t
J iL j die, umler fceii, "lock stitch."

Compi'lition challenged. Ii. W. Traver, 112
Front Mreet.

A Shindler. Kos. MB to 172 FirstHurpren Furalture, Bedding. A.
Hotel, cor. Front andInternational Rmioluh, Proprietor. Free

Buss attends steamers. '
Knhn. J. A Co.. 91 Front street, wholesale

rel.-ii- l dealer in Fine Clothing. K

Uoods.

Malson Doree Restaurant, private rooms
Families, cor. 1st and Pine streets.

Yoos, Propnetor.

Manln, E. A Co., wholesale dtaler In
and Liquors, O. S. N. Block

and San Francis.-o- .

A Schineer, 111 Front street,Meier and retail Confectioners.

filler. John B., 93 First wtreet. walch-if- i
maker and Jeweler, oners to the public

a tine assortment of Watches, Clockfand Jew
elry.

A Co., Front near C. streei,Moeller. native and foreign Wines, Liq
uors and Clears.
"lfTorthrup A Thompson, Hardware, Iron,
i. Steel, Hulls, Spokes, Hardwood Lumber.

lintel, cor. First and Morrison
Oo,-iilinta-

l

Smith A Cook, Proprietors.
Waiklns A Cornell, Real KsUteParrisli, 90 Front street, between Alder

and Washington.

'hotographicGoods,! CHWood- -
ard A Co.,

101 street.
liter. C, Heal Estate and Money Bro- -

ftm ker, 92 Front street, Portland
V a a 1 Tisl...uM.lua liw.wcnbatim,

11porters of Foreign ana Domestic Liquors
House, Front street. On First ClasRuss Thos. Kvan, Proprletw.

S., til Front awl 62 First sts..Sherliickjl Saddlery, and Saildlery
Hardwar

num. J.. .Iii Front street. dealer in tioors.S Sasli and Blinds. Window and Platetilass

Slnhelmer, H., M7 First street, importer ol
Sheet Music, Musical

Instruments.
tik more. s. ii.. 1211 rirst street. imiBOK
5 awl Apoiliecary, a large stock of Perturo- -

ery and Toilet ArtV-les- .

iJmllhA Davis, 71 Front street, wholesale
lk"5 linifts. Paints, una, winnow t.ias,rer-
fumery.

we . 1.. . It I

tiiow A Koos, 73 Irststreei.i'UiUires. jsoiu-J- 5

infts Frames, Artists Materials Drawing
Instruments..,. r... I ,. OrTl .Ct..,nt ml ,:t . 1 I..m1m

. ,11 .11. A .V, ..umv.,, in Iyeiral Tenders (lovertiment Bonds
anu lioia nun.

tlOXE. B. I... XO. 107 I ron treet,
s5 Wsuihmaker ami MaiiufaotoriBK Jewel

er, Is appoiiiieii agent for the Waltbam.Elgtn,
F Howsrri a Co.. ('has. E. Jaeot.and llief al
ilornia watches; also, for all the productions
and I niports of the California Jewelry Cnni- -

nv, tvin r ranci nenu ior a cir;uii.
Wst. tirs repairnl tn the very best manner and
WARRANTED to give satlsnuaion.

i'erry Bros., So. 178 First street, maniibi
Hirers arut dealera la r urnuure. Ota

Hlnff. 1 AntfH. K. At'..
C- - - -- - ,

be Clothing store, lut ront Kireem.iotn- -
ing, rurntswng ooou, mmu ami onoea.

Hams rrager.
f i nt tie. II. H.. Hi V 14 Front st. Healer

m In Wagons anil Agricnlturnl Implements
ayne, K. !., 11. w. ,;or. rinn ana iran hs.,
1 dealer lit Fine Brandies Wlnos, English

Alp n:id Purler.
flvler, J. A., 117 Front street, wholesale
I. ileaier tn Butter, Ak Ctieose, tm

A
A vers. 3 Central block. Proal

W atreet, CommlsBtoa Alercbanta awl
dealer in Produce.

CHAS. CAXFBELL. x. wn-HAic-s,

New Grocery Store.
17IKESH Groceries and New Goods nt onr
Ms stand on iVjmniereial Street. ;ive ns
call and we will endeavor lo plene von all.

C.CAMI'DEI.L ACO.

J. Sf, .Sheltnn, under arrest at liehi r City
n the charge of cattki Ktealing. a

few uiglits sinoe.

A man named Geortje was attacked by a
large cougar or California lion iu Coom
county, laM week, and killed.

a
Tlie Oregonian is aU'eady calling on the

authorities to build niorgue or duad-lious- e.

A lot of fHt rtock from Eastern Oregon
liaH already gone to the roees, at tbe Linn
county fair.

It is reported that two trains on the Ore-jru- n

A California railroad collided Monday
iuoruing near Oakland. A freight ear was
auiaiiliud and several Chinamen tilled.

The Jackson County Times says: Thresh-
ing is pretty well iifiished in thin county,
and tlie are mueb poorer than tiny
have been fur many yean. The wlteat crop
turns out prettv well, but oaia aud barley
not so giid. V'beat is selling at $1 per
bushel ; oats 75 cents and barley 2 cents per
pound.

The transactions in real estate in Rose-lmr- g

and Douglas county generally have
beeu (juite large of late, consequent upon
the completion of the railroad to tliat point.

Fr.nu btiibj nf Thursday Sj,t. 20.
Two men named .t. I4llimiu and Ed-

ward Mat-e- , employed at bean JlUnehard s
mill, at Jiaiuier, in re drowned a lew days
aiuee, by the uisettiiig of a skiff.

Tie steamer John L. Stephens will sail
from Portland i'riday evtiiing, for Kan

Mrs. M. M. Miller, of Oregon Joaquin'
divorced wile is lecturing at San Fram-iM-i- i

on Joaquin's poem, "Isles of the Amazon,"
lately published in tho Overland Monthly.

I'orllaiulersare to havo Pantomime at Oro
FiuoTliraier, this week.

1

.Mrs. S:iltieius Oarfielde, wile of the l)i
u (mgri ss from Washington Terri-

tory, and 1 r family, are at Portland.
Intermittent and Milieus fever are rapid-

ly mi tlie increase in Portland.
Tin- - arteiiuii well in Jaeksou county h

reae'.n-- a depth of 2W feet. Work La U n
HUsp, udi d fur the present, iu euii.nqin-iu-
of the sand pump having iteeome fouled nt
the liuttoui, delving tverv effort to extneate
Jt.

V im fMiily if Fri'biy Srjj. 2. of
An AgrU'iUtunil Suriety is tolie organic d

at iI.:ader.sUutt'a lVini, L uioti conntr.Mi nt.
25di.

Tiie l valuation of proju rty iu ln-ii-

coiuilv la 5l,UU,lK, and tlie tai lew is
20 mills.

Two steamers ha-v- been put on the route
b; iween S.ui i iitiii lisco and Portland to run
opposition.

A part of Wilsor.'s Circus and Menagerie
arrivid by the hist Btiiuner. it will make a
tour of tin- valley, etc.

Tlie Washington Guard, of Portland, it is
sai.l. arc ilisensiin ; the proposal to visit the
State Fair, as a co iipany.

A San Francisco paper says that Mrs. )$ n
Holl.iility and da: gnttrs. who arrived ovtr-l:in- d

a lew d;iys a nice, will visit Oregon, af-- a

few day.--, res t at San Franc-i-eo-.

Prof. T. S. ax i:utiil, so well know n as a
toieheriti Mario l county, has aeet ptiil a

as teach tr in sc"lofiioiition W. T. t e hope ins former succtss
may attend liim i a his new field of laUir.

The Hoard of Equalization of Multnomah
county ha.s placed the following values iimn
tlie Jive steamers which run on the northern
route: John L. tStepbens. 40,1)00 ; Ajax.

Oriilan: iu:-, 411.0011 : (lussiu Tel-foi- r.

$o,00 ; Utu. 8. Wright, JfS.OOO.

Tin- - Ilulletin h: .ys : Messrs. Hewitt. Wil-
son A Co., of this city, have made applica-
tion to tho manners' of the State Fair for is
st ill room fort.ie purpose of exhibiting a
numlier of sluep known as the Lincoln"'
bri-ed- . Tiiey possess several iine rams of
this broil, which are now in pti Htnrage on a
ranch in Yamhill county."

The La Grande Sentinel ftiys: E. H.
Snilivan, a brother of Hon. P. C. Sullivan,
of Polk county, met with an accident a fiw
days since winch may prove tat ?1. He was
.ng:igcd in the ttpptr story of Oliver' haw

mill, near Suiuim rville, when by a mis-
step he was precipitated w vera'. feet to the a
lower story. He was unconscious for a
half hour, ami is now confined to his lied.
The injuries are internal.

TTHSUTSilUTOEtlFS.

In the Washington Territoripl jxniteu-tiar- y

there are only ten convicts.
During the first eight months nf 1S7J the

receipts of Seattle at San Francisco
aggregated M.lliJ tons.

Tiie Knlatua I's acon says that the Roman fCatholic residents are tiiking cieisures to
inniieiliatciy erect a chapel hi Kalaina.

A few iu res anvwhero within ten miles of
Tacoiiia in a good thing. Ijmd that Uiirty
d ivs u go was a ilrng in the market at
p r acre is now iu active demand at $25 aud
$10.

The Olympia Tribune learns from an in-

telligent Chinaman that 201) Chini se labor-
ers have arrived in tliat city, and that some
si ven liundnd more are yet engaged utioii
the road. The majority are expected to
continue work during the winter, and the
remainder will distribute themselves
throughout the mines of Eastern Oregon
and Washington Territory.

At tho recent session of the Grand Lodge
A. F. A A. M. for Washington Territorv, the
follow ing Grand i s wen- - elected for
the ensuing year : Granville 0. Haller. M.
W. Grand Master Edward S.
Keaniev, 1!. W. Deputy Grand Master: J.
W. I. Ilrawe. S'tuor Grand Warden,

: .1. A. Kuhn, Junior Grand War-
den; B. Harned. Grand Treasurer : Thus.
M. Kwd, Grand Secretary. The remaining
officers to be aiiiaiinttd bv the M. W. Grand
Macter.

The Tribune says : "The cell bra ted
Dolly Varden case, wherein the women of
Sieilaci-oni- , after raising S300 by pubserip-tion- s,

concerts, tea parties aud "dances, fill
to quarreling over its disposition, is still
unscttltd. Some of the memliers favored
building a city hall with the money ; others
thought an Episcopalian Church more nec-ssar-y

; and a third party wanted a hearse.
As s'J00 was not enough "to secure all three
measures, a lively law suit was the conse-
quence. Tho of Judge Jacobs is
anxiouslv awaited."

M frcmf. covirr.

NINr.TEF.NTII JUDICIAL DAY.

Sept. 24. 1S72.
Court met at 9 a. M Present same

as yesterday.
Abraham Blakesley et. al., a pp., vs.

Francis C'aywood et. al., resp. Com --

sel for appellants. Mallory it Shaw ;

lor respondent. Boise & Willis. Ar-
gument on merit opened, concluded
aud cause submitted.

State of Oregon, app.. vs. McMinn-vill- e

Water Manufacturing Co., resp.
Motion to dismiss appeal denied. De-

cision announced by Judge.
I. R. Lew i- -, resp., vs. O. R. Lewis,

app. Argument on merits opened.
Court adjourned until Wednesday

iuoruing at S) o'clock.

TWENTIETH JUDICIAL DAY.

Sept. 25th, 1372.
Court met' at 9 a. m. Present same

of yesterday.
Upon motion of R. P, Boise, W. V.

Smith was admitted as an atto.mey of
this Court upon eertilicate of the
Albany X. Y. Law School.

D. 15. Lewis, resp., vs. 1). R. Lew is,
app. Counsel foi respondent, Messrs.
Sullivan. Boise, Willis and Haydeu ;
forappcllaut. Curl. Thayer and Kelsay.
Argument resumed, concluded and
cause submitted.

Kzra Soovil, app.. vs. Harlow Bar-
ney, resp. Counsel for appellant,
Mitchell t Dolph. Hill, ThayerA Wil-

liams ; fin- respondent. Hayden. Boise
Ji Willis. Motion to suppress deposi-
tion of P. C. Sullivan argued and

I)ecision for the present sus
pended. 1 rial on merits opciiea.

Court adjourned until Thnrsday
morning.

Foi ty-ti- cars of freight are daily
arriving in Stilt Lake City over tiie
Union aiKlCentr.il Pacific Roads.

The authorities at San Frauciseo
have received; information that, the
small-po- x is raging at Callao aud other
South American seaport towns. )

In the southern part of Utah "terri
tory a new and fatal disease, cotiibin- -
ing symptoms ot cholera morbus and
flux, is carrying off the children by
the hundred.

Solicits Advertisements and Subscriptions
for the oregok Statesman and fur papers
published in California, Oregon and Nevada;
Washington, Utah, Mnbo, Montana, Colora-d- a,

Arixona, and adjacent Terrttorios; Sand-
wich Islands, tbe British Possessions. China;
New Zealand and the Australian Colonies;
Mexican Ports, Nicaragua, Panama, Valpa-
raiso and Japan; the Atlantic States aad
Europe.

ADVERTISING
Has created many a new badness ;
Has enlarged many an old business;
Has revived many a dnll bnrineaa;
Has rescued many a lost business;
Has saved many p falling business;
Has preserved mam- - large business ;
auii lueuies success many uunn

GtRARD's SECRCT.-Rtep- hen Girard used
to say in his old age : kl have al way eonsloVert advertising liberally and long to he thegreat medium of success in baslnesa, and the
prelude to wealth. And I have made llau In-

variable rule to advertise in the dullest times
ns well as the busiest, long experience baring
aught me that moncv thusspent is well laid
nit, and by continually keeping mv Imsinesa

the public it tuts secured uutoy sale
tliat I otherwise would have lost."

Advertise Yoar Baalnens.
Keep Your Kaune before tbe Fnblie.
Jndteloaa Adverttaln; will Insure m

t'ortaue.
IT llaslneaa is Doll, Advertise.

If Kuslneaa to Brisk, Advertise.
635 The man whodldnt believe In adrer-li-in-g

h- - gone Into partnership witb taesber-it- r.

and that nflirial does the ailvertlsing.

FALL STYLES 1872.

31. Meyer & 8on,
Are now receiving by every Steamer the

Latei-- t Fashionable styles of

Cnstom 3Iade t'lothinc-- ,

(ients Fnmlsrilng Goods

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., ETC

Which they nflcr to the Public Cheajn-- r t lun
any ol her hisue In I he City. '

(.ive Ilium a call before Purchasing.

!W. METES V MIS,
Corner Grtswold" Block.

se)il(i:ml

H 0 31E
Mutual Insurance Company.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

CAP ITL, S I.OOO.OOO!

OFFICERS:
JOII If. REDI!V4mF5 Prfsldrsl
liMI. II. HIIH AKII Vie irWnS.
I'llAKUMK. STONY Herrnry

. H. EIIDY narlne fceeretsry
II. II. BIUEIiOW....ieBierfil Mansgrr

niHECTOKS:
ORECON BRANCH:

PlHtTLAND :

P. Wsiwfrmsa, B. teldnmltta,
4 .11. wis. . MiM-les- ,

IJyf Brooks.
nlet I F.Iiroyer

flA llei. .. ............... .....si, X. Imsrsi
Albany J. A. t rswlordlhkin J. Iieweakerg

IIAHILTOI HOT II,
tieaersl Ai(ent, fortlnaid.

4 Tl E. BIHROWA,
Aesit at RaIeasw

Us U

W. H. WATKINDS I CO.,
Miliaria, Or-i-oi- i,

largest and most complete assortmsrot of

Harness. .

Saddles,
Whips, Etc.,

OUTSIDE OF, PORTLAND.

Saddlery Hard wart and Findings.
AT LOW PSICES. .

May&dtt ;

NEW YOKK BAKERY
-- AN D -

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
STATE STREET, SALEM.

FRFJKH BREAJDerpTV morning. Pie
f every itoscrtinkra

on nanu.

IT ii m 1 1 ' CJioeries, '

FLOUR AND FEED,
together with a sele-- t stock of '

Candies, Snts, Cigars and Tobacci.
Fancy Cakes of all kinds made to order,

(roods delivered in any part of the city free of
rliarge. (s4"Wtt IS AND tSAVX
YOtSORVEKS. R.H.PRICE.

JtmettMilm.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE

KEW REMEDIES! XEW REMEDIES !

DR. GIBBON'S

DISPENSARY,
2-

-t Kearny Street,

Corner Comnjerciat St,
8Aint2St3IS00.

r s. ; j ys tvi'S i

KstabHshed In 18M, lor the treauarat of
Sexual and Seminal Xilaeasea, such as Gonor-
rhea. Gleet. StrWrure, frrphlllsin all Its
Iothm, eenilnal WeaksoM, laMMtesw. .
sktn Diwa.- ea ofeas' standing and X leer-at- ed

Leg. ssooeseftilly rreated.
hetlnsl .;

Seminal emiadon the oaMeqneDu of salt
abuse. This solitary vloe, ordvprared sexual
Imlnlgenoe, Is praotioad by the youth ef both
sexes toau almost unlimited eitent, uroduclDa
wlth nnerrlng certainty, the following train of
mis-bi- d STinulonJa, unless ooBbated by nut-e- n

ti do nwlkal measures, via :

Sallow countenance, dark spots ander the
eea,paiu in tbe he .d, ringing in tbe ears,
nolsu like the rustling of leaves and rat-
tling of chariots, vneasmass- - about tan
lotus, confused vision. tuinted Uuetleot,
loss of oonaitenne, dirlidesjoe tn appro-h- i rat
traagerst dislike to form aew ano.ualnlanv,

a dispnsltlon to shun soeletv, loss of tnemnn,
beotia toshes ami various ehrptioas about the
liwe, furred tongue, letld breat h, coughs,

nigbt sweat, monooarnla and nt

Insanity. U relief be not obtaloeil,
Ihe snflerer should tifnlvlmtnllatelv,lB per
son or by letter. anA have a cure erfeeteit br
his now and noieiiiiiic inole ot this
llsease. which never falls of effecting a qnk k

and rwik-- l eitra. Lr. U. will give one han- -
I rel dollars to anv person who Will

sailsl'acUH'ily Uihim that be was enrsd of this
iKwiipiaint by ealier at the oaa mnsiaoo

tr,ucaa. . ..... . f ,.,
' Persons at a distance maree CtTRErfAT

' HUME, hy addressttig letter to Dr. tMbbon,
stating case, svmptniiis, longtb of time the dis-
ease IwseeniimieiLaBd liavsntedlclneprnaifsl--- l

lorwarded, free from lavrasge asdonrtosMy.
lo anv )irt of tbe country, with fall ana
plain dltvutVma for see. ' .

Persons writing to the rWK-.to-r will please
state the name of tlie pajier they saw this aaV
von tsemcat la.

By Inclosing 10 coin. In S regiswwl lrWr
through the Post Office, or through Wella, Far-
go Al'iK, package of medicine will be for--vt

anted to anv pan of the I'nion.
All corresqoodenoe strictly .lonfldentlal.
Address 1R. J. F. lilHBOS, K3 Ke imT

uii Frani-isco- . PnttolBce Bos. 1.M57.

Feb 10 deoiIIwU:

litis not already secured a Republican
yim

U. S. Senator to represent the State six
years from the 1th ot next March. It
any other than a true Republican be
elected, or if no election at all shall
take place this session, II. W. Cot-het- t

inust stand responsible for it. Should
Mr. Corliett himself, by the aid of
Democratic votes, be elected, let him
not pretend to represent, as a Senator j

thus chosen, the Republican party of
Oresion. That uartv has. in the onlv
way in which its will could be ex-

pressed, selected Mr. Mitcliell as its
choice, and by such a decisive majority
as leaves Mr. Corliett no semblance of
excuse lor his present disorganizing
and attitude. How
long tlie present state of tilings shall
last; how long it shall remain impos-

sible for the Republicans of this Legis-

lature to elect tlieir own choice for

Senator, may remain in .Mr. Corbett's
band; but we trust that those members

b.i,-- flnt Cii !iillii.ril In liim !

j

very soon assert their superior allt-- 1
giauce and devotion to their party,
and thenceforward act with their party
brethren aud within the Republican
party.

MI AM. IT I!E ICTHRY OK ET.AT?
1.

Thn unity and of all
Republicans of Oregon is all that is
wanted to carry the State by a rousing
maioritv for Grant. If the demoral- -

iwtion of the party, which ha been

threatened tlie last few days, shall be
avoided, our victory in November will

he glorious and overwhelming. It

trill lie .avoided entirely if all the Re-

publican ineinUt rs of the Legislature
will even now acknowledge that tin y
bold their party, its ,e- - petuity and ef-

fectiveness above their obligations to

an individual, lhev have it in tlieir
power to destroy the Republican or- -

ganization. or to make it powerful
and dominant in the State. They can
accomplish this last by acting wholly
with tlie party, in accordance wilh

iage and upon the just rule that the
majority has the right of decision in

all contests of men and policies. Tl ey
can accomplish the first by persisting
in the proposition that no party usages

are binding; that minorities have the
right to dictate, anil majorities must
submit or suffer still greater evils.

It will not stive the Republican or- -!

ganization if even a Republican tej
elected (by the lew Republicans and
the Democrats) over the regular Re-

publican emeus candidate. That
would be quite as demoralizing as
would be the election of a Democrat.
The whole party labored for and won

the victory that placed the State Sena-

tors and Representatives here. The
whole party has the right to the fruits
of the victory, and will be satisfied
with nothing less. The whole party
owns the right to decide who shall be

Senator. The party litis exercised
that right iu the usual way, and in

. the only fair way. If that decision be

not allowed to stand, the masses will
feel that they ' have been wronged ;

that hereafter no faith can he put in

their delegates, and that the party or-

ganization is worthless because power-
less. The discouragement and indig-

nation which would be sure to follow,

would lose tlie Republican party hun-

dreds of votes in any future election.
There isa safe, sure way to avoid any
such loss, aud tliat is to stand together.
maintain the party organization, de-

cide our party differences among our-

selves, and keep faith with each other
anil the people. Tim Republicans in

the Legislature have it in their power
to decide to-Ia- y. if they will, whether
tlie future of the party shall be victory
or defeat.

"Women vote in. conservative Eng-
land. The London Examiner draws
tlie following conclusion from registry
aud voting statistics : " Making allow-

ance for the reluctance ot old spinsters
to change their habits, and the more
frequent illness of the sex, it is mani-

fest that women, if they had opportu-

nity, would exercise the franchise as

freely as men. , There is an end there-
fore, of the argument that women
would not vote if they had the power."

No man dies in Columbus now if he
can help it. He em't depart in any Castings fnrlushen at short notice.

(feb l(s1.trtr.i
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